20 Years of Impact

By the Numbers

As the Women’s Giving Circle of Howard County reflects on our 20th Anniversary year, we look at our impact and accomplishments, by the numbers. Thank you for being a part of our history, and our future.

www.womensgivingcircle.org

$1.3 Million
endowment, which means money in perpetuity to support women and girls in Howard County.

sixteen founding members

four distinct ways to give

250 grants to nonprofit partners

1,600+ unique members

$1,000,000 in grants to our nonprofit partners in Howard County

$250,000+ in ERN funding support to our nonprofit partners.

20 years of impact in Howard County, MD

200+ sponsors

95 Advisory Board Members

six categories of grants

7 UN Sustainable Development Goals we are focusing on

20 Annual Celebrations

100+ community events

8 WGC Advisory Board Chairs

200+ Women and their families assisted through the ERN.

ERN requests from our nonprofit partners.

The Women’s Giving Circle is building a community of philanthropists and creating a permanent legacy to address the needs of women and girls in Howard County.

www.womensgivingcircle.org